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THE BEHSIVO SEA MUDDLE-

?rjthi*f Mow Depends or  Salisbury, 
This Government Awaiting His 

Roply^

March 15.—The

T H U ! THEY HAVE JACK.THE* HAD BOTH SEEM THEM A TRIBUTE TO GREATNESS.

A l » w «Ut« EaglMW Tails of ■ !•>
M tf k tk l*  E i p t r l m M  Bm O ae*  H ad .

Speakin of siio-w-plow*,” said the 
old timer aa he dropped into the An
anias corner, "Bpeakin of snowplow* 
reminds me of a cool spell we had 
while I waa on the Mexican Central.” 

'What I Cold in M exk»r asked 
the gang.

“Yea, cold -c-o-l-d. Why, yoo fel- 
ken don’t know what cold ia. When 
one of them Chinnooks cornea op 
from Yucatan it atarta the bark an 
the treea of Mexico, I tell yoo.

“The time I'm tellin yon about 1 
were deadheadin south on Tim 
Fagan'a train, when the Chinnook 
come op. The can  were hett by 
atorew and the greaser brakaie kept a 
roorin fire, bat the Btovepijio were a 
half inch deep in white frost in spite 
of him. I had a  buffalo overcoat and 
a pint flask of native brandy, made 
from red peppers, but I never come 
ao near freezing up in my natural 
life.

'’There was a young married couple 
sittin right in front of-me, and I no
ticed the groom n shiverin.' finally 
he oat her to  Igab him, and ahe start
ed to do i t  when some one opened 
the door and frooe the ktaa right on 
h e r  bps. Yea, gen tlem en , that poor 
critter aat there froze as stiff aa an 
order to cut pay, with her dusky face 
puckered ap just tike a boy smokin 
Us first cigarette That were the 
saddest sight I ever see,” mid the old 
villain, wiping a tear from his eye.

“The engine seemed to go awful 
alow and jerky like, and I thought 
perhaps Tim waa getting out of 
wood, ao I went ahead. The fireman 
waa leanin agin the boiler bead 
frowen stiff. ***** Tim M  pulled the 
angina over to stop and than got 
chilled through I noticed that the

Edison is said to have given a 
motto to a lad starting in business 
life in the lacpnic saying, “Never 
look a t the clock.* •' Of course the 
meaning is that *he man who is 
afraid of working a few moment* 
over time ha* no chance of compe-

who wants

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Y o u r  C o u c h Tks Long Lost and Mnoh Wanted Rip

per, at Last Thonght to Havt Besn 
Eutrapped-

One Gallon of Whieky Gave Birth t# a 
Whole le a k ’s Ark. A BoardiM syuooisy.—J.T .D awson, Pastor, Ser 

Vico* the id , i d  and 4th Sundays in each 
tw utli, u o n iia g  and evening. Sunday 

school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
•ve.-y rue*  lay night. F irst Sunday a t  
Lrtvcbuty. _ i

i h m i T .—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services Uie 1st, 30 and 4th Sundays in 
each m outh, m orning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
aieeting every W ednesday nigh. Second 
Sunday a t Lovelsdy.

Pekkuytkiuan.— r .  icu iiey , Pastor, 
ja r  rices- every Sunday uiornihg. 8un- 
tuy school every Sunday. Prayer meet- 

tug every Thursday night. Lovelsdy 
Third Kntulav nktht in each m onth.

Has not yielded to tbe various b-r-mi 
edies yon have been taking. It 
troubles you day and night, breaks 
your rest and reduces your strength. 
Now try Ayar’s Cherry Pectoral, 
before the bronchial tulies become 
enlarged or tbe delicate tissues of 
the lungs sustain fatal injury. As 
an anodyne and expectorant, this 
preparation has no equal. Kaoothes 
the irritated membrane, promotes 
expectoration, and induces repose. 
The worst cough

Can Be Cured
by the ass at Ayer’s Cherry PeeteraL Dr. 
J. G. Gordon, Cairo! Co., Ys., writee: “ I 
• a  A yet *• Cherry rectors! la my praeUce,

edy toeoM iilsd eough^*1’* ^
“ After the gHppe —eoagh. This was ay  

experience-a backlnc, dry reach, with aa 
Incessant tlekllng in the throat, keeptog mo 
awake nights, and disturbing tbe household. 
1 tried a crest number o( •cougli-eurea,’ bat 
they gave me ealy temporary relict At last 
I concluded to taka Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and before I bed used ball a  bottle, I had 
my t n t  all-night sleep. I  continued to ha-

‘ Call the next case. Mr. Clerk.” 
I'he speaker was a justice ot tbe 

peace of a west Tennessee magis
trate’s court and the next case waa 
the last one on the docket, says the 
Arkansaw Traveler.

His hair was disheveled, his 
shoes uiilied and a wan, tired ex
pression on bia face together with 

jerking and occasional

Washington 
cabinet meeting to-day was attend* 
ed by all the members except Sec

retaries Blaine, Foster and Noble. 
The issue of proclamations of tt-  
tsllitions against those countries 
which iefused to enter into recipro
cal trade relations with the United 
States under the ^erm2 of the Mc
Kinley act was the principle sub
ject of dicicusiioii. and it was de
cided to issue proclamations of this , 
character this afternoon against 
three countries of 8outh America. 
These are understood to be Colum
bia, Honduras and Venezuela, but 
this cannot be stated positively at 
this time. The Behring Sea ques
tion was referred *o only inciden
tal! f  at the meeting. It is pretty 1 
well settled that nothing further 
will be done in this m atter until 
Lord Salisbury replies to the Pres
ident’s note of the 8th instant in
sisting mi a renewal of tbe modus 
vivendi. If, however, a response 
is not noon received, it  is umier-

Livrrpool, March 16.—The po
lice of this town have been push
ing the inquiry into the disappear
ance of a woman and children, 
who formerly lived a t Rain Hill 
a  part of Liverpool.

The inquiry started in connec
tion with the arrest a t Melbourne, 
Australia, of a man named Wil
liams, who is charged with mur
dering a woman there. The infor
mation of this arrest and tbe mat
ters that came to the knowledge of 
the Melbourne police were cabled 
to Liverpool and the investigation 
at once put on foot. As was infer
red, the disappearance of the wo
man ami children was not due to 
their having left home,, but to 
murder. The pdlice to-day went 
to the bouse formerly occupied by 
the persons in question. They 
lifted the hearthstone from its 
place a nd after half au hour’s dig
ging discovered the body of the 
missing woman. Immediately be
neath were found tbe bodies of the 

| two children. .
The murderer had made a plen

tiful use of chloride of Jitue to de
stroy the bodies of his victims, and 
his nt£ect had been in a measure 
attained, for the bodies had been 
partly consumed by the lime. 
After the three bodies had been 
taken out the pnliee continued J 
their digging and the bodies of two 
other children were found to have 
been boned under the bouse. 
They were a girl of l 2 strangled, a 
girl of 7, a  boy of A and a baby a 
year old. The .th roats of 
fbe last three victims had been 
cut.

The affair investigated bring* 
strong proof that Williams is none 
other than tbe worldknown Jack 
tbe Ripper. Williams while a  res
ident of Liverpool made frequent 
visits to London The police have 
trac ’d bis movements between tbe 
two places and it has been found 
his visits to  U ndun correspond 
with the lime* the unfortunate 
women in the Whitechapel district 
were found with tbeir throats cut 
and bodies mutilated in the shock-

ting with the : one 
to finish what he is doing, whetrer 
it will take five minutes or aa hour 
longer. I t  is not merely that a  lit
tle extra work is accomplished, it 
is that lUe workman is interested; 
it is the spirit of the thing that 
counts in the long run. This is 
applied to all, from those engaged 
iu the rudest manual labor, up
ward. How about1 teachers who 
cou.it hours from Monday morn
ing to Friday afternoon and grum
ble when a legal holiday falls on 
Saturday?

To understand education aright

a nervous 
involuntary starting of the legs 
and arms, plainly indicated that 
tbe court was suffering from a ter
rible nervous trouble.

“The next case,” replied the 
clerk, -in Beasly vs. Beaaly.”

“Got their witnesses present?”
*’I doii’t exactly ricollect the 

sarcuinstance of the case,” mused 
the squire, aa lie twisted uneasily 
on a soap box and nervously pull
ed at hie long, tangled locks; “will 
you please jog tlier court’s mem’ry 
on that air pertic’ler p’int?

“The evidence, ms I remember iL-” 
stated llie clerk

COURT DIRECTORY. 
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JiM trie t ifiklsw, Hun. F. A. W illiams. 
Gi-wriet A tton ie j Hon. W. G ilt. 
District Clerk, Hon. F . A Champion.

COUNTY.
C om ity Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County A ttorney, Hon. J .  1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J .  C. Dunham . Hher- 
iif, F. tf. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Co Ike ter, Charles I/m g. Surveyor,

COURT CALENDAR
u is t k ic t .

C outt uouvsnes the first Monday alter 
tiie 4 th  Monday in February, and first 
llon tjay  a lte r  fourth Monday in Hepteui- 

C her.
COUNTr.

C ourt convenes the lirst M onday's in 
February , May, August and November.

. COM MISSION XUS.

Court iu session the second M oudays’s
February , May, August ami Novem

ber. ‘ ”
JUSTICES'.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each m outh.

W. D. Pritchard, J . P.
Precinct No. X, Augusta, 3*1 aturday 

in each month
John K eunedy, J . P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
n. each m onth.

J .  W G ilbert, J . P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thors- 

lay  hi n c h  m onth.
J .  R. Morgan, J . P.

Precinct No. A, G rapeland, 2d Satur- 
lay in each m onth.

John A. Davis, J . P.
6, Porler prings, 1st

'is as follows: 
Susan Beasly, tbe plaintiff charges 
her h u s b a n d , William Beasly, the 
defendant, with insanity and prays 
the court to make such disposition 
of tbs defendant a* will protect her 
from bodily b a rm

HOWJ
Second

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

r u r n n  by

Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lit* Itea

Crockett,

Conducted by PROF. E. A. PACE.

We give hcl.>w some dippings
from an old number of “The%
Teachers Institute,” bearing on 
professional work, especially tha t 
of preparation on the part of 
the teacher, which we think well 
worth reading. When self pre- 
preparation en the part of teach
ers becomes more ge.ieral, our 
schools will feel the effect in every 
department, from primary to high 
Bchool alike: ,

A stick that lies six*ling among 
its associates in tbe fire gives uo 
light or heat. Light and heat 
come from vigorous burning. Good 
teaching comes from activity and 
good preparation added to native 
gift*. A good slick of wood thor
oughly dried burn* well, with no 
suaoping. Gink! native talent, 
well prepared by training and ex
perience. give* excellent result* in 
school work.

Precinct No. 6, Porter pring*, 1st 
S a tu rday  in  each m onth .

W. 8 . Hogue, J .  P .
Precinct No. 7, Weehea, 4th Saturday 

• a  each m onth.
W. L. V aught. J . P.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REM- 
EDY. A marvelous cure for Ca
tarrh, Dipthena, Canker mouth, 
and Headache. With each bottle 
there is an ingenious najal injector 
for the more rcccessful treatment 
of these complaint* without extra 
charge. Trice 50c* Sold by J. G. 
Herring.

see; tbe cause comes back to me.
! 1* Billy Beasley present?”

Jist am here, Jedge,” answered 
a dilapidated party near the stove.

“ How much of that licker did 
you get on the outside of?** inquir
ed tbe now anti mated dispenser of 
tural justice.
i “Bout er gallow, aa well aa I can 

ricollict,”
“W hut did you see?” 
“Everything whut’a terrible and 

distractin,’ jedge I jist nachully 
seed Noah’s ark and ev’rything 
whut m i  in i t  ! counted 9131 "7
animal*. Thar was the sebry, the 
rattlesnake, liter conn, liter ’possum, 
ther I lizard, ther wolf, titer tiger,
tlier water dog, ther------’'

“Hold on,” interrupted tlte court. 
“Tltefu whut you meolioued make 
9 don’t the^B ill?" j 

' f -  “ I believd liter-do, jedge.”
“You m l you seed 918.”
“T hat’s whut I said, jedge.” 
“ Well, you n •edn’t mind naming 

the balance; the court eced the 
other 904 last right. The case is 
dismissed an d court adjourned.

Now is the time to Invigorate 
and fortify your constitution bv 
w ing a few bottles of Dr. John 
Bull’* Sarsaparilla. You need if. 
Everybody nerds to take tbe excel
lent alternative, and blood cleans
er a t this season of the year. It 
will cure you of weakness. It will 
give vou strength. I t may save 
you ah attack of pneumonia or 
other severe spells of sick neat, for 
at tbe approach of spaing the sys
tem ia very susceptible to taking 
cold unless fortiged by tbe use of 
this remedy. If you are in the 
habit of taking iodide of potash 
each spring, try it  this year, dis
solved in

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J .A . B rasher, P residen t, Ju lia n ; N. 

J .  Sandlin , Vice President, Lovelady; 
I .  8. G ilb e rt,sec re ta ry ,C o lth a rp ; J .  . 
B rent, T reasurer, T adm or; W. L. Dris- 
Yil, L ecturer, H o lly ; A. M. Rencher, 

' A. Lee.. C rockett; J .  R: Ritchie, Chap., 
C rockett; W. T. H igh, D. K ., C reek; 
6 .  W- Forlow, A. D. K ., Creek; K. D. 
Thonipeou, Ng’L a t  A., Antioch. 

BXBCtrriVB COMMITTEE.
J .  B. E llis, C rockett; J .  M .H iius,D an

iel ; J .  w. M adden Crockett, Texas.
■UB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES. 

A ntrim . — R. B. Edens, P resident;

ingm anner this* characteriz'd the 
crime* of the “Ripper.”

Takes 1U0Dpeople to buy Dr, meets of the lips in speaking. He

» lioltl., tu Kinks op *500. One sits for tbs different articulete 
failure to cure would take the! sounds
profit from 4000 sales. Its makers , Witb photographs combtneo
» " * -  n m  < -M  «■ * ■
and even chronic catarrh, and if An ordinatT ptnvoa fintfe it difficult to 
they fail Utey pay $500 fur their *»“d the vtohls by the animated pic
over confidence,- *ora>i * * * mutu wbohas been

„  , . I nocustomed to read from the lips of
Not n. newspaper words but in ST^eaker find* It easy to do ao from 

hard eathl Think ot what confi-j photographs-New York Telegram.
deuce it takes to put that in tlte j . r r i E W i y ^  r e .n  
paper*—and mean it. ! ' Yeast baa been succemfully tried

IU  maker* believe in tbe remedy. •» * remedy for ty]>boid fever by
Isn’t it north s  Irinlt Isn't s n r  ^  to M n g . Lsm pn«n^H l Th.iro 

. , .  , ,  . _ • eon. trf the  Alfred hanital. Mel
trial preferable to catarrh? bourne. Thirty-seven cams were

— "■ ! treated, ten being aevero, the te*n
After all the mild agencies a re 1 P ^ u n *  reaching 104 deg*.; eight

«hs b~}. Perhai.s Ihsy - k | - -
more slowly, but they work Burely. and eight were very wiki, the tem 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are perature* reaching 102 degw In

‘ " . r *  r i  T ,cr bot qT * ,n d  1mild. l|t*y n> sugar n*attd. ^  tj,e effect that reUjw**» are doe to
to take, never shock nor derange, re-ipfection from the iut<wtmo. and 
the system and halt their pmu , i- Dr Thomson remarks in hi* report
I t c ^ s r i n s h i s h  ,M r  s , , k  j M U S S l W J f J S S

AHiriUl.--IV. D. ivGCIIP, a ■ vCIUCUv |
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

H arm ony.—N. F . H orn President; 
R. X. E arl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. W illiams, President; 
G . w. urlough, .Secretary, Creek, Tex 

T rin ity .—W. D. Taylor, P resident; 
J .  L. C hilds,Secretary, D aly, Texas.

Rad Hill —H . W. Alien President;

Thus taken, iodide ot potash lias 
no evil after effect on the stitmach, 
liver and kidney*. Each bottle of 
Bult’a Sarsaparilla contains 48 

of medicine. A

Many a teacher is receiving a 
inert’ pittance for his labor. But 
let him determine that Kl* school 
shall be an “excellent” school; let 
him convince himself, his pupils, 
and the parents of this fact, and 
then determine that next ye*r he 
will get his labor’s worth. One 
who really ia an excellent teacher 
c*n g ^ a i r  wages. And he ought; 
the Scripture says “the laborer ia 
worthy of hi* hire.”

What ia the teacbe*’ doing for 
hi* owi. benefit? Suppose every 
teacher was required to report an
nually, to reply to questions such 
as these: During the year (1) 
what works on mathematic* hare

natural

tables Doonfuls 
half ounce Iodide of Potash added 
to a  bottle Dr. John Bull's Sarsa
parilla equal* five grains to each 
table-spoonftil, and thus you know J 
exactly haw much you are taking. * 

0 M * A 1 M  Howell, Cairo. HI., 
writes: “Fo» years I have been 
affectel with an incurable caso of 
blood disease. Bull’s Sarsaparilla 
is tbe only remedy that gives me 
any durable relief. Whenever I

d e a l ;  Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas.

8 anP ed ro .—A ,,K . Moonev, President 
J. R. R ichards,Secretary , G rapeland Tex 

Zion.—J .  II. B rent, Pveaideot, Tad- 
mor; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
Texas.
y P ine Grove.—H . A. Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxson, secretary, Broxson,

tectum 1 abortion, the pension bureau, 
which he is said to have designed. 
A  fine engineer does not Decease 
rily make a  fine architect Onoo 
upon a time, ao the story gom. Gett
ers! Meigs took General Phil Sheri 
dan to *ee this pension building for 
tb t f ln t  time, sad after due inspee 
tion General Meigs iwiktrl 
what he thought of i t  “Well, 
MeigH,” replied the latter, “there’ll 
only one objection as far as I can

o o m u M p n o R .
Ballard's More Baaed fiyrmp.E non.— E. F U u im m , P residen t; 

E. B. D nnnaui Secretary, Grapeland
No niigle disease has played such 

*ad havoc with the human race aa 
Codsumption. No other disease 
approncln** so stealth. Its earlv 
symptoms are i f  uored because it is 
thought only n Cold or hacking 
CoukIi, which is neglected until 

m oil*ter ha* such a hold

Center H ill.—W. .J  a lien , P residen t; 
M. B. M atchett, Secretary, Ju lian , Tex.

C handler.—J .  B. Ash, P residen t; 
B. F. E rw in , Secretary Porter Springs,

A II Lltll.il. —\y. \J a OUUJUITIB) A I CBIUUli t
K. D. Thom peon, 8ec’y, Antioch, Tex. 

N evill’a P rarie .—T. J .  Dwver, Preei
d e n t;  T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch this gri

that imitang but death can relieve 
it. Ballard's Ilorehound Myrup ha* 
removeii the grip ot grim tnrni 
ster from nutny a throat. If taken 
in time it will effect a permanent 
cure and in the worst stage* it will 
give surprising relief. Try it*
soothing and healing virtuec Do 
not put it ofl until too late. f. G. 
Haring. Agent. ,

—W. F. Pierce P residen t; John  
tecretarv : Daniel, Texas.

J .  E. Brewer, P residen t; 
ng. Secretary, Crockett, Texas.
—A. J King, President; 
kill, Secretary, Holly .Texas.
non—J .  H. Ratliff, P re sd 't; 
Owens, secretary,Ratliff.Tex.

».— B . I—V aught, P residen t; 
in . secretary, weehea Texas, 
id.—J .  D. Haltom , P resident; 
ins. H eeratarr, Grapeland Tex.
I—J . D. Brew ton. P resident;

you Mildied? What 
science, on language, 
on philosophy? (8) 
on education or teaching have you 
studied? W hat educational pe
riodicals do you take? What have 
you written an education? What 
educational association have you 
attcnde$?

Du you know a person who loves 
to learn, and who ha*, besides, Abe 
gift of explaining httf knowledge to 
others? T hat person will become 
a teacher. The common idea baa 
been that any one who possessed 
bool; knowledge could teach—the 
power to impart was entirely over
looked . John B. Gough waa not a

shells o f land  (mails and  
ju ic y  bodies, a s  do  a lsoA young man at tbe risk of hi* 

life saved a beautiful girl from 
drrwning. Her grateful father 
siesed the rescurer ot his daughter 
by the band, and with a  voice 
trembling with eiuotiyn said: 

“Noble youth, to you I am in
debted for everything that makes 
life dear to me. Which will you

For tin- cure i f cold*, ct>ugln»,! 
and ajl derm.gemenn of the respi
ratory orpan*, no other medicine is 
so reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. It relievo.* tbe as.hmalic 
and consumptive, even in ad 
vanned *tftgc* of dise:<*o, and ha<

DIRECTORY

daughter?”
T i l  take tbe 

ibe hefiHcreacu

. ■■

1 ‘



Office In  T1 e Courier Building, South- 
eat of Court Houee.

Kntkrku at the Post-Ovkceik Crock- 
m  , Texas, as 8rcox»-Ci-asi» Matter.

Babecrwtion Fries, SI.50 Per Tear.

FRIDAY. M arch 18, 1882.

■

F armer Shaw, if he were to tell 
his experience, could give an in
teresting account of what it is to 
“monkey” with the business end of 
a cyclone. . .

Warwick I mboden has returned
*

from Washington.. He says “if ke 
only .knew how to get religion he 
would get it aud retire from poli
tics.” Will some good brother pray 
that the good Lord may show him 
the way.

W k a r e  expecting to have the 
State re-districted by the present 
legislature, and we want the “brush 
fellows” to stand together. Give 
us compact districts, legislative, 
judicial and congressional. As far 
as the aspirants for office are con
cerned let the “longest pole get the 
pertim on/’ -

Wk warned the Galveston News 
some time ago that the fun it was 
having with the political grab-net 
would soon be disturbed ]>y a grab-
net document that would knock it* ' ■> - ,
out 4n the shade. The governor’s 
messsage takes tin* cake and the 
whole bakery from the standpoint 
of a political grab* net.

- T he canvass on Clark has form
ulated the issue upon which he in
tends to press his canvass. Hogg 
has shadowed his course also, and 
pretty soon we will see as hot a 
fight as Texas has enjoyed for years. 
W hat the outcome will be is ex
ceedingly doubtful, ior an opinion 
can hardly be based upon public 
expression so far made. Look out 
for the dark horse.

At t̂he Driskill Hotel in Austin 
due day last week a banquet was 
tendered Governor Hogg by some 1 
ot his friends. Farmer Shaw, to 
the astonishment of every one, was 
master of ceremonies. Speeches 
and champagne flowed and pledges 
given. After the banquet the an
nouncement was made by a prom
inent railroad attorney who was 

, one of them that Hogg would be 
nominated on first ballot.

The legislature got together with 
a full quarum on Monday.

The principal event of the open
ing day was the governer’s message
which was length’v. A few bills 
were introduced on M o n d ay , among 
Them being the text-book bill, sev
eral reapportionment bi'lsand bills 
putting in operation the constitu
tional amendments. The text-book 
bill was reported favorably the day 
it was introduced and came up for 
consideration Thursday of this 
week when the same old fight on it 
opened led by Crane of Johnson 
who offered a substitute which, • if 
adopted, would destroy theofticien- 
cy of the entire measure. On Fri
day the contest was removed with 
much warmth but the bill passed 
under a suspension o! the rules by 
a vote of 22 for it to 6 against it. 
It went at once to the House Where 
it was referred to the committee 
on Education. On Saturday the 
House Cemmittee oh Education re
ported it favorably in the face of a 
strong protest by city school beards, 
city superintendents and the Amer
ican Book Trust lobby. The book 
lobby here is the largest and 
strongest eyer known and they are 
at work with a determination that, 
never. 1 ires. They failed to defeat 
the measure in the senate and it is 
believed that they will fail in  the 
House The writer’s connection 
w ith the measure now ceases as it 
has passed the Senate and is . in 
pososeion^the House. The bill 
has some strong friends there but 
some very strong opponents who 
are sincere and honest in their op
position.

The friends of the respective can
didates for the Senate have been>
busy every sin<e the legislature 
met. It was soon apparent that 
Mills would go in on first ballot 
and tnat Chilton and Culberson 
had no showing whatever. On 
Wednesday Culberson announced 
his withdrawal from the race and 
it is believed to-day that Chilton 
will not permit his name to go be
fore the legislature. He reached 
here Saturday from Washington 
and will spiak on Monday night. 
With Chilfon in the race, Mills 
will get on first ballot from eighty 
five to ninety votes, about eighteen 
more than necessary to nominate. 
There is considerable discussion 
and controversy over tbe formation 
of Congressional, Senatorial and 
Representative districts, the trouble 
arising mainly from ;the objection

RECEIVES A GBAIi) OVATION AT 
TOM BROWN’S BOMB.

A Catchy Tiro Hoars Speech Punctua- 
' ted at Short Intervals by Marked 

Manifestations of Approval*

SENATOR MILLS.

R. Q. Mills was elected United 
States Senator almost without a 
murmur of opposition on Tuesday 
last. A few votes were cast for 
Chilton, Gibbs, Bailey and Cul
berson, although neithoi of these 
gentlemen were in the race at the 
time, Culberson and Chilton hav
ing previously withdrawn. The 
dailies are full of dispatches froth 
all parts of the state expressing 
general satisfactions over Mills’ 
election.

CLARK AND HOOG.

»»

“Who are you tor” is the question 
asked now on every .band. Clark 
has begun his canvass, and he 
make* tbe fur (no hair) fly. 
When Hogg comes back the air is 
going to be lurid, and somebody is 
going to catch sheol.

Hogg is to speak here in June. 
How would you like a point 
debate? Let us hear from you 
and if  enthusiasm enough can be 
got up to make it lively. We will 
do our beet to have the speakers on 
hand.

of counties tobeing placed in the

Indies and fellow citizens, when 
I look occasion some weeks ago to 
coins before the people of Texas 
aud announce myself as a candi
date for governor, 1 seized ujwu 
the opportunity to say to the peo
ple, let bygones he bygones and 
work together for the prosperity 
and glory of Texas, I intended to 
fix the campaign upon the high 
ground of principles,free from per
sonalities, bitterness and abuse. 
And when 1 told the people that 
on the subject of a railway com
mission our difference* were set
tled, my opponents said I was too 
new a convert to entrust the echi
ni isoion to.
‘ “No man in Abe sound ot mv1 J *
voice, none in tue state of Texas, 
has ever heard me sav since . the 
people have spoken on the com
mission question that the railroads 
should not be regulated through a 
commission. No uian can put his 
finger on a word written by .me 
against the principle of regulation 
by a commission since the people 
declared their will. Ttie state in 
its sovereign capacity should pro
tect its citizens against the oppres
sion i f railroads, and when it does 
otherwise it neglects its duty. The 
state must protects its people— 
must protect the good from the bad 
—must protect the good by mak
ing the bad right. Such are 
the uses of law. [Applause.]

"In the discussion as toll*.* mode 
of correcting the evils of railroad 
oppression, I differed with mv fel- 

I low citizens. I thought I could 
find a hitter way than a commit 
sion—a w av that would protect the 

|! people ami not destroy tbe basi- 
I ness of the state, and in thorough 
accord with the spirit of deumc 

j racy. My i**ople differed with me 
aud I bowed to their judgment. 
And I tell you that the decision of 
the people must stand [applausej 

• aud if I ain elected governor I sol
emnly pledge that ro far as I a 
able, never will I permit a single 
powrr it has to-day in accordance 

j with the constitution to be taken 
from it. [Applause.]

"But they say on- eon version is 
i too recent. If so, 1 have moat ex
cellent company*. There is Gov. 
Hogg. No insn prior to bis Rusk 
speech can ever poiiit to an act or 

»word of his in favor of a railroad

WILL DO *U that b  claimed tot 
it AND MORE. 11 Shorten* Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Dimii. jhes Danger to 
Life ot Mother and Child. Book 
to “  Mothers ” mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials.

<■«, " r»rrip»ofpOC«|tJ*f*efĉ l
BRADFICLO EMULATOR CO.. S B w M .* . 

SOLD BV ALL DEDOOBm

v  V c m  ■ *?, j i «1 u I 
r9  U  M
> *ru

reel
proach to tyranny. I 
you, that in view of the great pow
er given to the commission, tbe
people should name the commis
sioners [applause,] but Mr Brown 
says that the railroad* would go to
your conventions and swap can
didates until they succeeded in 
controlling this bureau.

“ Have the people, the democ
racy sunken so low a* to be pur
chased by any interest? No; it IS 
a slander on the people of Texas 
which I deny. [Applause.] 1 
say that in ihe exercise of their po
litical rights they have tbe virtue, ] 
tbe wisdom and the will to obtain | 
goad government regardless of; 
Ilngg or Brown. The safety of j 
our state is not founded on the pu-1 
rity of Jim Hogg. Bapnose he 
were dead.’'[L aughter.] Do. you) 
think we would bo ruined? [A | 
voice o f ‘Not much.'] Mv friend J 
Brown does me an undeserved 
honor when he charges that I am 
responsible for the elective amend 
ment. Who precipitated this up
on the legislature? I ’ll tell you 

ho they were. They were men 
and patriots—old Jim  Clark of red 
river county, a rugged and honest 
man with brains; Cranford of 
Hopkins, Potter of Cogk and 
twenty five or thirty others, who 
saw the danger of putting unlim it

ed power in the hands ot one man 
and to

• »;». n r n  CO»x h .  *r. MO.

torney of the Texas and Pacific.” 
(Laughter.)

As further testimony as to the 
governor’s close identity with the 
railroads,' the apex k« ** cited the fact 
that during the campaign two 
years ago, the governor denounced

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

o them belongs the o redid. * , ..
More than tli.t, I . .  .  »p- >'■' . .  ,‘ "d.

In answer to Brown', e h .rg . j ' rn"r - * •  to-rroouimenj tbe k»n 
that an elective m easure, would 
precipitate the commission in pol
itics, Judge Clark asserted it was ] 
there already and gave the Uea- 
gan-Chiltoq^lhagg deal a* an in-j 
stance, and that one of the com
missioners had recently been trav
eling over the slate electioneering 
for Hogg under the guise of busi
ness*. “ If the commission was 
elective.” said judge Clark, “we 
would not have this spectacle to
day. The couimissiners would be 
independent of the governor and 
could discharge their dutiea re* 
gardles* of the political fortunes of 
the appointive power. In no other 
way will we ever secure justice be
tween the r«*ads and the people un
til the |>euple take bolif of the com
mission and put it on a pinnacle 
where the governor nor any other 
state official can tell it what to do 
—and Can command its member*

to these roads he called robbers of 
the sacred school fund «*f Tezas. 
This Judge Clark denounced a* a 
case of flagrant insincerity. He 
warned tbe people against tbe 
danger hidden in the Jester 
amendment, and told them to ex
amine it well atul instruct their 
legislators against it. He called it 
the Trojan Itorse that had appear
ed to deftroy tbe school fund, and 
thought that if the people were s<*t

legacy
arouid

from the 
disappear

on guard this 
fathers of Tezas 
in ten years.
DISRCSARD or THE rKorLE’s WISHES 

Another objection he had against 
Hogg was his total disregard iff tin* 
wishes of the people, and in this
connection he vigorously sssaih-d 
tbe governor for defying Urn wislu-s

Passes th# Ssssts by s  Yet* sf Twszty- 
Two to Six.

Tbe morning call having been 
completed tbeJUage text buck bill 
came up in regular order. The 
same old tight as of la»t year was 
again made, 8t nafor Crane leading 
in the opposition and Senator Rage 
championing his measure, ably a.— 
Meit-d by Henafor Garwood.

t he subject recurred upon ! 
Crane's substitute, printed in full in 
The Express, and that gentleman 
in an able manner for its adoption.

Garwood claimed that the sub 
I >ti tote would make no material! 
' change in the law as it MOW stand*. 
He epuks for tbe original lull in a 
logical aud cl^ar manner.

Searcy cam* to tbe relief of the 
substitute and said many thing* in 
its (avot. He opposed the whole j 
measure as being in ooniroventioti 
to what be deemed to be the duty 
of the government

Page then came gallantly to the

commission. On tbe contrary, it

same districts with such counties 
as Harris, Galveston. Smith, Dallas 
and Tarrant. The Senate and  
House are working on separate 
bills and different lines. The sen
ate bill on' congressional districts
as now fixed by the sub committee, . , , . ,. ,. ; commission on principle,places Houston county lti a dis-1 _ ,

THE OU1-LOOK.

. Tbe out-look for the South, that 
is for tbe ag ricu ltu ra l South, is 
anything but flattering. True wo 
make large crops, we work hard, 
and, critics may say what they 
please, practice* rigid ;conotny.

Can we do anything to better 
this condition? , He who will point 
to some path, which will lead to 
light and prosperity, will be bless
ed by his countrymen. Clamors 
ate raised that the stagnation 

from this cause or another, 
no one yet has pointed the way 
lief. I t  is very easy to tear 

it is very hard to build up. 
isbly much of our hard- 

frotn vicious legisla- 
the corsectiou of tha t will 

are on 
the wrongs

tn c t with Smith, Rusk, Auderso.i, 
Cherokee, Freestone, Navarro, 
Limestonejjoon and Madison, 
senatorial district as proposed by 
the sub-committee is Houston, 
Anderson, Cherokee and Angelina. 
The number of representatives is 
increased by the Senate Bill from 
106, the present number to 131, 
giving Houston county one repre
sentative and Houston, Anderson, 
"Cherokee an 1 Angelina one floater.

On Tuesday Mills will be elected 
senator afid alter that tbe two bodies 
will settle down to work in earnest.

A great throng are already^ con
gregating to witness the scenes of 
the Senatorial fight, hut they will 
be disappointed as it will be com
paratively a very tame affair 
from tbe stand point of contest 
There will be a great deal of en- 
thusiams, however, and some fine 
talking will be indulged in. Next 
to tbe race for senator in interest 
comes tbs contest for governor 
Nearly every crowd one see* is en
gaged in discussing Clark and 
Hosg. This county seems to be 
strongly in faver of Clark. Terrel 
is on the stump fur the adminis
tration, and it is said that Bosk and 
Throckmorton will make speeches 
for Clark. A tremendous struggle 
js  eminent with the prosuect ot a 
locked convention. I \

f itv 'i  This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any ease of Catarrh, that 
can not Ik* cured by H all’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A  CO. Priyp-, 
Toledo, 0 .

;rsigned, have known 
for the last 15 years, 

l*srft

was known that during the twen
tieth and twenty-first 1 egislatures 
be was opposed to tbe railroad

notb-
er instance of recent con

version  is Reagan, the present 
hair man of the commission. For 

a^ong series of years he raised his 
voi^e again and again against tbe 
regulation of railway* by a emu- 
m iw io n /V »  * member of congress 
in 1882, 18J& and 1886 be opposed 
it. He was utteri.ig words of wis
dom. and J was fool enough to 
swallow them. In the eighteenth 
legislature when tbe Cbenoweth 
commission bill was up for con
sideration he made an argument of 
two hours before the committee on 
internal improvement* against it, 
and when Chenoweth asked him 
for information concerning the 
working of the Illinois eommission 
be said that it and all other state 
commissions were utterly worth- 
lees to protect tbe people. [Ap
plause.] I here refer to tbe Hon 
R. R. Hazelwood, wbo is present 
in this audience, and who as a 
member of the legislature heard 
that argmneot and statement, and 
to Hon. J . Q. Chenoweth of Bon
ham, chairman of the committee, 
in verification of my statements. 
And when they charge me with re
cent conversion I point to them 
distinguished examples.

“Thera is one ad vantage 4 have 
over them however. I was con
verted only alien the people have 
l*a*sed u p o n  the matter. They 
xaw the tide coming, swallowed the 
commiitsion and rode 
it. ( Applause.]

“I Ira rued on my 
that a distinguished 
you* town

to assume in addition to their legai 
duties a  partisanship that is so fla
grant that it dishonors the democ
racy of Texas.” [Applause.]

“Since my campaign onmuieneod 
(.have spoken not one word agsinSt 
the governor personally, and 
though his partisans may make 
fight of abuse and slander on me, I 
hav* too much respect for myself 
and my people to engage in it. I 
will notdeoend into the mire with 
them. [Applaufte.] But I take 
up the governor’s record, as I have 
a right to do, and trout H show 
why he slioold no longer govern, 
not serve, this state.

“One of my first objections to 
governor is that lie is L 
hly identified with t

tho rth e
OUlltlly » .< im n c i  K i.ii . . . .
roads. [Storm* of Laughter and |  
applause.] This may sound lik* 
jest, but let’s see the record. We 
must judge a man bv the company 
be keeps. It he keeps good and 
virtuous company he will likely be 
a good and virtuous man. but il lie I 
keeps ha*- company the pretump- 
tkm is that he is a bad man. and| 
when 1 turn and inquire as to who 
put the governor out. 1 find (he 
toughest lot of railroad lawyers 
that the Lord’s eye ever weird on 
Borne of thorn were not ordinary 
railroad attorneys like I was, but 
lawyers who got together in a mid 
night conspiracy and gobbled a 
railroad and proceeded to >*ock it 
like a lot of pigs. [L aughter] 
Ai d, bless you, if there were not 
enough tests. for The pig* they 
made them These are the very 
men who determined that it was to 
the interest of Tezas that Hogs 
should be elected for a second term. 
^Laughter ] Let me read you the

‘'There was Web Kinh* *, Incut 
attorney for the Cotton Belt; H. II. 
Cate of Minneola, attorney for the 
International and Great Northern 
and Texas aud Pacific; John M. 
Duncan, general attorney of the 
International: T. IV. Jones, cow 
coroner for the International and 
Great Northern [laughter]; Mr 
Kelly, traveling attorney of tbe 
International and Great Northern 
and brother-in-law of Horae* 
Chilton; Fayette Camp of San An
tonio, ex-local attorney of the In
ternational and Great Northern; 
R. M. Hudson of Pearsall, recently 
appointed district judge bv Gov. 
Hogg, but up to aueh appointment 
local attorney of the International 
and Great Northern; , Bo wide 
Robertson of Dallas, general 
ney of tbe East Line ami Red 
er railroad; Brock Robertson of 
Dal
m m
torney ot the 
R. N. Stafford of 

of

ive commission ami told how tbe 
adm m inration had by means of 
an owl caucus, in which Tom 
Brown bad parlicip ited, defeated 
the withe# of the state when a 
majority of the house of repre 
Ncntative* were in favor of an 
elective eorumiseion.

“ Let me refer to the fact. ' said 
Judge Clark, "that the people will 
yet enjoy tbe right ot electieg 
their commissioners. They will 
voice th rir sentiments in this m at
ter by 2UO.U00 majority. (Ap 
l-iau-c.) The people have f-r 
year* been begging to elect their 
United States senator* and to elect 
their president by a direct vote of 
the people. Tbe trend o f democ
racy is to bring back to lUe people 

j the powe* of chynaiug their ser-

of the people in rogard tp the elect- support of his pet, stated its ad van
tags and a us were* I the charge* «f I 
those aguinet ibe measur*. He 
wa- thoroughly jiostcd on ali< inat- 
lertf pertaining to the question and 
threw in alreeh the vigor which 
bus characterized him through the 
entire o tu w  of this bill, lie  paid j 
his respects to the lobby from I>al- 
ia* here in tbe interest of lie de- j 
feat.

Burney favored the substitute! 
and Giasscock spoke against it.

Bimpkirst made a strong pica 
for action on the measure, explain 
cJ that discuss on would do no 
g**»*d and hop d the matter would 
go to a quick vote1 and other work 
be considered

Tagt* read a telegram trotn ez- 
Senator John P. L. Traylor and *x- 
Rcprest nlatire J. M. Strung, say
ing that the people of Dallaz favor 
«*d the adoption of the text book 
bill.

The previous question was then 
• •rdrted and Crane’s substitute wax 
hist by vote of 17 to 11.

K*q[|»r intndueed an amend
ment providi-*g th a t. tn« contract 
price entered into by the state shall 
not be higher than tbe price at 
which tbe bunk* are given U> any 
«*tUer state or district, and that the 
contract shall retain the right to 
any reduction which shall be made 
during tbe period of the contract. 
Carried.

Searcy presented an amendment 
striking <*u the section exempting 
cities sud towns from the operation 
>*f the aet, which was Let by vote 
ill 10 to 17. H a  bill paaetsl under 

priMhou o f  rnle*, by Vole o f  22

Tha next aasaloaof tha

First Monday inS
And continue nine mouths instruction thorough. Discipline *  

the developing of self-reliant and self-governing 
1 womanhood. Students will be prepared tor any 

in oollege if they desire it. School building 
■ new and cominodions.Board ehf-np.Societ y good, 

above tbe average n East Texas. All wishing to ed< 
cbildrep in a town, arc requested to consider the 

qujet, orderly little community. Rate* of tuition 
the advanced classes than in any school of 

known to tbe principal or Trustees, f! 
j us a trial. We guarantee sati«faction. The 

free school term will commence on the first di
her and continue about fonr m onth*--------*------------
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ro h lra u t*  and every democrat wbo 
tliinka Tocoguize* that tact. The 
peoole are the repository of all 
power and the Uhl* ia coming 
when they will tegain those right* 
which by miatake long ago they 
delegated to others and other 
rights which hart* betii usurped by
detnagngttea.” __

“ My I trie ml Brown says that I 
am playing tail to Milia’ kite. 
Now, 1 never play ta^^Wanrbody's 
kite. But if lever get ready to go 
into the tail business I mill green 
the tail of tbe eagW that bathe* 
bis plumage in clouds and gases 
unflinchingly into tbe biasing face 
of tbe sun, aud not catch bold oi 
the tail of an animal that grovels 
in tho mire! (Great applause and 
shouts of “Give it  to Inin!” "Knock 
him ootl” “Hit him again! ’)

la iu  |“ He say* also that I aiu playiug i„
tail to Throckmorton's kits. Let 
me tell you why 1 mentioned the 
name of that grand old patriot 
Two weeks ago Hawnie Robert*.', 
said in a speech a t Terrell tint’. 
James W Throckmorton, two jr«ar» 
•go, ran for governor «H a plat
form that he did not believe in. 
That was a  slander on one of tbe

state ever 
.wo weeks 

| Brown, Throckmor 
ton’s bosom friend for twenty 
years to denounce tbe charge, but 
he did uot do it, and then 1 raised 
my voice as a patriotic citizen 
and pro.iouoced it  a slander. 
And here let me tell you, that Mills 
and Throckmorton will probablr 
die before I will, because they are 
older, but when I die aud go to 

lere all good men go, 
and old Peter asks me

i uui was a sianuer on oil 
grandest patriots this sf 
produced. 1 waitrriior tv 
for Col. Tom Brown. Th

Thus once again has this mra*- 
ur.* gone through the higher b(aiH*h 
of the legislature. Ibe pre-eni 
bill is about the same o» the • •IMS 
|a '* -d  at the laid term and it is 
safe to say the enacting clause will 
be there in cap letters.

This has l«en a pst measure with 
Bens for Page since the Nineteenth 
legislature. He worked wonder 
fully for its passage.

On motion of Tow mend, senate 
adjourned until 10 o’clock to-mor
row.—San Antonio Ezpress.

r* .....  -
Gk.vtj.emkx—I hav* suffered for 

years with a . kind gf Tetter, or 
breaking out all over my body, 
and at times there small pimples 
would terminate in boils. While 
traveling iu the South last year 1 
had occasion to ;ry a  bottle of P. P. 
P , which was reoommended to me 

to uty surprise it 
that 1 got siz 

after taking the 
I  felt better than l 

ng of mv 
no symp
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rugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines
Perfumes,

Office in T h aC o u a ias  Building,Sooth 
i»t of Court House.

<KTVHKT> \T T8K POBT-Omci IS CBOCE 
« r r ,  ffcX .t* , AS ^ k c o s d - C u a rs  M a t t i b
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c lw n ie il  (<>r a t  t h e  r a t e  o f 10 w n t a  p e r  
l in e .
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Bill McConnell Says:J. M. O’Conoer, of Loveladv, « u  
in the city Wednesday and paid 
us a plea-ant call.

The street machine has arr.ved. 
Look out for nice dry streets, 
Crockett is certainly going to have

J V 'C a s h  must accompany every 
announcement for offioe. There 
will be no exceptions to this a t 
th is office. J t/Mr ■

h  H. O’Conner, and son, T. J. 
O’Conner, of Grandview, Johnson 
Comity, were in to see us Wednes
day morning

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Woodward, 
accompanied by Miss Ines Hogg*, 
of Marques, are iu the city visiting 
M rs Chas. Long.

L. M. Campbell has a full line of 
the Dodson- Hills Pickles and 
Sauces whicTi be will sell a t the 
lowest market prices all good a de
livered at your door.

The Board of Examination for 
Houston county will meet April 
8th and 9th next for the purpose 
of examining applicants for certifi
cates

I have iu stock the celebrated 
4 Ace Hams and Globe I ls u r ,  
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and

first elass

FRIDAY. M a b c h  18, 1882.
The Pa«e Text Book Bill. '

A u s t i n , Tax., f March t7 .— De- . 
spite the fact thgt work enough has ^  
been mapped out for the law car-r *  
neuters to eniertain them light 
royally for three months, instead of 
twenty-six working days. They $ 
are proceeding with their j |m ttin g  n 
in a very leisurely manner. The tl 
senate convened at 10 o’clock to- o 
day, looked pleasant and adjourn- o 
e d s t i l .  I  r

The only Thing that created the 
slightest breeze was Senator Page’s 
text book l$ll. which was called up "  
for consideration. Senator Crane a

—  Died a t her home 8even, milrs 
East front Grapeland Houston 

* - county Texas, Feb 9, 10 o’clock 
a. m. 1892, Mrs. Sarah A. Hillings- 

fw worth consort of Mr. Stephen Hol
lingsworth.

Her maiden name was 
She was born and reared 
county Ala.

The excitement over the sena- 
torsbip and the bog law h'aa at last

around us seem to prefer to

tion, Confer to suffer aud be 
miserable by Indigestion, C 
pfttion, Dirtiness, Loss of Ap 
Coming up of the Food, 1 
Skin, when for 75c. we wil 
them Shiloh’s Vitaiizer, gt 
teed to cure them. Sold by 
Ilarring.

subsided, but the people are  still 
frantic over our stock of spring and 
summer dress goods, they come iu 
great crowds and stand as though 
spell bound while thev plank the 
money down for the prettiest goods 
in all the town. Embroideries, 
laces, ribbons, wash, knitting and 
embroidery silks, white and black 
goods of everv description, china 
silks in dress patterns, Sarah silks, 
plush and velveteeu trimmings, 
dress goods in stripes, checks, flow
ers and solid colors to suit auy taste, 
lace curtains, shams, bed spreads 
aud countless of other beautiful aud 
attractive guods. We are constant
ly receiving fresh groceiies of most 
every kind. We deliver goods.

Special:—From goods that will

For T u  Collector.
Th« UBik-r«i*u*d hereby anuoanee* hi»*eU a 

caMoxUi* to t ifte oSIce ol Tax Caller tor f 
irbu-im i c-uuuiy. la t^cc t lo tBe arttou  iX lh« 
d .tuu rnu ic  t - r ly  i .  p r l -a ry

For Sheriff.
Tiiu muitr«licn .l hereby aanouin-e* himeelf ■ 

e* a d ,..* « rio rth e  »»oe Shecilf lor H oaelaa 
c u n t ) ,  lo the action of I ha democratic
|suffy. s. A. DAIHIl.

Sabiert to tn e a e tto a  of the Democratic Party 
1 aoJic the raea tor bAertlfof l l eat on Co.

r u n  UoixumC.

For CoHMtjr Aneaeor
Tha oitoen.lyiio.1 anuouncea himeelf a eaa- 

rt.ratt' lor couuljr aaeeaeor *ubjcet lo  the action 
of l. c dem ocratic p a rty . CVS. B a i l l W .

ro a  c o e r r r  e u u
The undcrelyueit la a candidate lor the fcWce 

of Coouty t ie r*  tor llouMon Coeaty. enbject to 
the aettoa of Democratic pm ty. j  w

J  u n l iv e  o f  t h e  P e a c e .
The under* i|t n o l anuouaee* hlmaelf a  can 

d idate for J tto ik r oi »b« Peace h t  the LevelafUr 
hea t, aotijet i to the eriion of the democralic 
p o r t;. *• *• fWaoaxt*

The m dem icned  la a caad date for Justice of 
the Peace of Prec. No. t  tor Uouatou County 
Mbjoet to action of the

Lucas, 
in Dallas 

Born Fitbtwry 12, 
1837; hence was at death 55 years 
of age lacking three days.

She was sincerity, religious, aud 
early in life manifested tincere 
faith in the Savior of men. and in 
1858 became identified with the 
Missionary Baptist Church, with 
which bndv she ever after nmiiifest- 
t d sincere devotion to, and was an 
estimable meutlier of saute at 
death. . !

December 12, 1853 in Clark 
county, Miss., she was weded to Mr. 
Stephen Hollingsworth who aur 
vives her, though seems by weight 
of rears (75) to be standing on the 
“rivers brink,” anticipating to soon 
cross over to meet, and bo severed 
ik> more forever, from the one tru 
est and dearest to him through life.

From Mississippi she came, with
her husband and several children

*■» ‘
to Houston county Texas, landing 
Jan. 5, 1866; which county was her 
place of residence, except a few 
month* spent in Rrown county 
Texas.

She was the mother of Eieveu 
children all of whom survive her, 
the youngest being Eleven years 
old.

Her death came upou her hus
band and family like a lighting 
stroke, unexpected a id  terrific. 
Her first illness was not thought 

waa nevertheless

From the premises of Mrs Nancy 
Rich 1\ miles south of Crockett 
near Oakland school house, one 
bay mare,.white ttreak in forehead 
8 or 9 years old 14 or 15 bands 
high, branded 0. 6. on right shoul
der; some sign of fistula on shoul
der. I will pay the sum of five 
dollars for her recovery or infor
mation leading to her recovery. 
Please leave information of her 
whereabouts with or write to J. W. 
Hail, Crockett,

N a n c y  R i c h .

state control feature, which would 
virtually rob i t  of ita vitals, but 
Senator Pgge had his gaffies ou tco 
and the two gentlemen made sever
al flutters a t each other.

Senator Page himself offered an 
amendment to his bill, which waa 
adopted exempting cities and towns
in which the school l«oard# have 
already adopted a system of school 
b.«ok*,:bqt after that lie drew th.r Mallard's Boreatmid Syrup- 

We guarantee this to he the b<-»r 
Cough Syrnp manufactured in the 
whole wAlt-world. This is saying 
a great d***J, but it is true. Fori 
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Sore j 
Throat, Sore Chest, Pn uiuonia. 
Bronchitis. Asthma. Croup Whoo* j 
ping Cough, and ali diseases

line ami the lun commenced.
Senator Searcy, however, poured 

oil on the troubled water# by an
nouncing that inasmuch as he was 
not present a t the regular session 
and had,not read the bill discussed 
or given it a thorough examination,

Whereas, on the 7th day of March 
1892, the city council of the city of 
Crockett ordered an ehcti.m to be 
held in said city fin a Mayor, Mar
shal. two aldermen and a city 'altor 
ney as provided l»y law. Therefore, 
by virtue ol tlie authority rented in 
me by law and by the ordinance of 
said city council. I hcrebv give no
tice that an election will be held at 
the court house of Houston onunly 
in the d  tv of Crockett o.. the 1st 
Tuesday in April, 1892, same being 
5th day of said month. I. W. 
Murchison has been appointed by 
the d ty  council presiding officer of 
said elcctioui. J. C. Woorraas,

Mayor.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS
We have just opened in the N. 

K. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Hilliaid Parlor. Tables new 
and first-class, furnished in firsl- 
elass order, no rowdyism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

W. A. H am. A Co

French A Chamberlain for drugs..   . f   ̂ *
Mrs. E. Bromberg, is. nick thi- 

weet.
, Nat Atkinson is in Galveston 
this week.

J. W. Hudnall. of Augusta, wa* ̂ ' *
in  town Tuesday.

\

^ T. R. Cook, ol Porter Springs, 
«as in to see us Tuesday.

-Sugar 201b for 41.00, Coffee 5ft 
f ir  M 00, a t L. M. Camobeli’s

J. H. Ratcliff, of Ratcliff, was on 
the streets of Crockett Tuesday.

The late freeze played havoc 
with gardens and the fruit crop.

Mis.* Mary B. Murchison of 
Loveladv, is visiting friends in the 
city.

The Meigs Sisters’ Concert Co., 
will be a t the Opera House Friday 
night.

Just received by Express a new 
lot of Plants garden seeds at Bill 
McConnells.

Fifer A Hall propose in the near 
future to give a ball in their billiard 
and pool rut mi.

District om rt adjourned Abler 
day after doing way with n number
of bard cases.

*
% New wall paper, window shades 

and mixed paints cheap atr French 
A Chamberlains.

The stock law was must glori- 
«»u*ly snowed under in the election 
i f Monday, the 21st inst.

The number of true bills return
ed bv the grand jury is considered
rather large, fifty five in all.

’
Owing to the cold weather of 

la-t week a great many farmers 
througliout the country will have 
to plant tlu-ir corn over.

The third quarterly examination 
of nur Public School began Tues-1 
morning and will probably last the 
remainder of the week.

Pure lard, best haras and break
fast bacon sold with a guarantee 
and at a close figure at Bill McCou-. 
neiis. (Ail goods delivered.)

C. G. McCullough brought a ne
g ro  up from Loveladv Tuesday 
and lodged him in the county jail 
f..r the theft-of an overcoat.

postponed until to-morrow in order 
that h« plight inform himself be
fore having to vote. His request 
waa c< mplied with.

There Vas a  hard tight oyer this 
measure a t the laat session of the 
solons apd it i.ow looks aa if it 
would be. the same thing over

everything kept* in a 
am ily Grocery.

L. M. Camfbkm..
“Ayer’s Medicines have been 

satisfactory to me throughout my 
practice, especially Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, whieh has been used by 
rnsuy of my patients^one of whom 
aays he knows it saved nia life.”— 
F L. Morris, M. D , Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Jack Christian’s faithful old 
wheel ox got his neck broke Tues
day while going down the hill near 
the depot.. The wagon was loaded 
with 55 Kegs of naila and the old 
ox was <loing his beat to hold the 
wagon back when he slipped with 
stated resu lt
- We have just received a new 
line of samples and latest cut plate 
of fashions lor spring and summer 
clothing. Call and give us order 
for spring suit of Tailor made 
clothing. Fit guaranteed.

L W. Mubchisox.
*' .

One of the finest features of the 
convention was the singing by the 
Meigs Sisters’ Concert Co* their 
vuices harmonize beautifully. Much 
curioeity was evinced to discover 
which part each wae singing—a 
change in the costomary position 
of the quartet made the deception 
perfect.—Hamilton, N, Yf

' ';({.(>'• I.,,.' ' If
Hair all gooe, scalp covered with 

eruptions, and pains in all of his 
limbs, a dreadful case of dlNcaoe,

I " " *  M l
of the* Throat and  Lungs we posi
tively guarantee Ballard’s More- 
hound Syrup to be without any 
equal ou the whole face of the 
globe in support of th is statem ent 
we refer to every individual who 
has ever used it and U> every 
druggist who tins ever sold it. 
8ucnevidence ir indlsphtahle.

Sold by J. O. Haring.

At a coat of only $11.00, persona 
wishing employment can have it 
that will yield them clear of al 
expenses from $75.00 to I100.0T 
per mouth, by calling on J. 8. 
Woodward at the court House in 
Crockett between March the 16th 
and April the 1st 1892. Money 
guaranteed. Office hours from 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

$16.00 of the deposit will be re
turned a t the expiration of term of 
service, if not forfeited^

CROC

dangerous, but 
lingering and severs

Amongst the best medical aid 
was surmooed, in the person of Dr*. 
Meriwether and Woodard of Grape- 
land and J. L. Lipscomb of Crock*

relief. Every

Proceedings of District oocrt from 
Wednesday task op to day of ad- 
jourmetit:
The State of Texas v s  ^ . t

A lt Davis, burgianr. nol prosed. 
Van aheridan

a braiK fi o f the civ il oourt of 
peals Icx-’at'-d in th at city and

elt. but
available effort known to the me
dical profession of the- day, waa 
tried *ki!lful!y by lier attending 
physicians hut without the desired 
success As the last remedy, La
parotomy w as a t the request of 
her husband, and by her husband, 
sad  by her consent, skillfully per
formed by Drt. Lipscomb and Mer
iwether, hot owing to the advanced 
stage of the trouble, did not sustain 
life, and in a  few hours she realiz 
ed fully, aud was clearly conscious, 
that the block death-angel was 
hovering over her. Waking from

A  ADAMSadvocates of tha Page hill a r t  
chuckling in tbetr sleeves over this 
(act. They say that if the gay girl 
on the banks of the Trinity wants 
this branch of the civil oourt of 
appeals she should

.ttoaoicsrc-svt-XA’w .
:ETT» - TEXAS, 

la J. C. Wooten’ Hton*

nfef. pledguil* 
tjr te  a u  alsaghtar, 2 years in 
penitentiary. —

Sam Grant, burglary, nol p roved.
Sam Grant, burglary, nol prosed.
Alzala Hemp, attempt, to mur

der, 2 rears in p s iltentiary.
Most Dickerson, driving entile 

from tb n r  range, continued."
Moss Dickerson, Aheft of dog, nol 

prosed.
Louis Johnson, fraudlenl dispo

sition of property, nol prosed.

W ils o n  A d a m s  &
H are on bend e  full line of ladies 

dress goods in all of the latent 
styles. In gents furnishing gffods.

wood to 
that end and not have a wild de
sire to throttle their pet measure.

uiet that if

Will you heed the warning. 
The signal perhaps ot the sure ap
proach of that more'terrible disease 
Consumption. Ask yourselves if 
you can afford for the sake of sev-

JJA I8Y  SALOON,

F. G. Edm isto n . P roprietor
Keeps a fell Hoe of Im ported and Do

mestic liquo rs . W ines, Cigar* and Cigar
ettes. Billiard Hooio in connection.

Crockett Texas.

I hev also ray on the 
Dallas does nat call ti 
lobby Off tbe trail of the Page bill 
they will ryuliate by seeing to it 
th a t the civil court of appeals re
ferred to is located a t the place 
where the panther lingered or any
where else except a t Dellas. If 
this issue is joined thusly • the eon- 
test will be one in whieh tbe Air 
will fly.—Dallas News.

lumber.

J. 1.. A W. C. LIPSCOMB

ROCKETT, TEXAS.
March 19.—The 

committee bed 
two seittiotis tb*dav on the uniform

Austin, Te
JU ST IC E S’ BLANKS IN ST

OB r u r N T O  TO ORDF.R ON

C0ISUMPTI0I CURED.
text-book hills Iu tbe morn In# 
Superintendeet Sutton of tin 
Hountoii school and Superinten
dent Harris of Dallas made argu
ments against1 Senator Page’s hill* . \  I •  __ - ____ * _ a* it  •

we imv« puffed shirts, plain shirts, 
fancy plain shirts, work shirts, in 
fact every kind of a shirt. Collars, 
cuffs, handkerchiefs, ties, man’s,

W hen in w ant of Uiu 6r auy o ther kind
of Job  Printh 

quarter!*, iu
call a t these Head 
ret Prices on the  , 
hcaroet Work.youth’s, and boy’s clothing. Boots 

aud shoes for every body. It. the 
grocery line, we have, iha four ace 
ham*, pic nic hems, lard, bacon, 
flour, rice, grits, hominy, sugar, 
coffee, baking (Niwder, meal, {mack
erel, pickles in keg and bottles and 
many other things. A lull line of 
leather goods, that we will sell a t 
m y  low prices. Alan a lull line 
of farm implements. We deliycr 
good* on -horter t notice.

In the afternoon eession Prof. St. 
John of the $«n Marcos schools 
moke againstithe bill, b«it Senator 
Page waa on h|and and settled tlie 
business. Tbe oommittee refused 
t>> postpone action and voted to re
port the Page bill -back favorably 
wall..lit mm ndmeuU. The friends

the Page bill back favorably 
.ut uim nduieuto. Tbe friends 

ot the bill want to get hluse action 
on it before the sopor tion meat and 
court bills are taken up. Decided 
opo-'sition is expected in tlie house, 
which {will center upon the minor
ity rep»»it adverse to tlie bill l«* be

cemetery hard-by New Energy 
Ilaptiet Church of which she was a 
respected member, ten mi lea East 
of Grapeland, w here in Christ she 
awaits in hope, the -glorious resu
mption morn. “They that sleep 
in Jesus w ill God bring with Him.” 
Amen.

H er Nephew.

The undesigned has tbe genu* 
b i t  T ru itt (Georgia) ootton seed 
for sale, 3 bushels for one dollar 
Apply jfo J . H. Stuart.

W. B. Page.

JUST RECEIVED! Black, blue 
and brown diagonal ami cork screw 
R'Uta to * 11 a t five and six dollars.

J . K. Downs.
it la ouul that there were more 

bard cases on docket at the last 
term of tbe District court ol Hous
ton count r  tiian ever before at one

LOOK FOR

VISJT THE C U T .
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TOM M Y BYRNE AND T H E  INOtAKS.

a®

I  I

Mow k W ar W m  A vortod  by m  U ood 
H eart i M  a  P e n a a a le o  R r«t ue.

Captain Thomas Byrne, or “Old 
Tommy." as he was affectionately 
called by all his associates, hod at 
one tim e A arge of the Huai pais, a 
tribe of Indians settled in northwest
ern Ariaona Old Tommy, perhaps 
from his A*deludberui tongue,” had 
an -walmast miraculous ascendancy 
over the chiefs and head men of this 
tribe, and though his native elo
quence was seconded only by the 
scantiest allowances of rations from 
the subsistence stores of the camp tie 
was loved and trusted by these child
like allies. To hear him coaxing 
fe fe  a sulky warrior to good humor 
was something to be long remem
bered.

“Come, now,” he has been heard to 
say, “shore, phat is de matther wid 
yet Have yes iver axed me for any 
thin that Oi didn’t promise it to yezT  

Yet Tommy’s promises were al
ways kept.

Suddenly one day the Huai pais, 
Ilka a flash of lightning out of aclear 
sky, went on the warpath and fired 
on the agency buildings before leav 
ing for their old stronghold in the 
canyon of the Colorado. No one 
knew the cause of their sadden 
treachery, and Tommy Byrne, was 
one of those who realized how much 
it would oost Uncle Sam in blood and 
treasure if the outbreak were not 
stopped at once.

Without waiting for his spirited 
little horse to be saddled be tffrew 
himself across its back and swept out 
into the hills after the fugitives. 
When the Huai pais saw the cloud of 
dust coming they blazed into i t  bat 
Tommy was untouched and dashed 
gallantly up, his horse white with 
foam, to the knot of chiefs who stood 
awaiting him.

At first the Indians were sullen, 
but they soon melted enough to tell 
the story of thei^  grievances. The 
new agent had been robbing them in 
the most barefaced manner, and in 
their ignorance they imagined it to 
be Captain Byrneaduty to regulate 
all the a fffin  in hia camp. They did 
not want to hurt him and would let 
him go aafely back, but for them 
there waa nothing bat the warpath.

“Come back with me, ” said Tommy 
gently. “1 will see that you are 
righted.”

Back they went, following that one 
unarmed man. Straight to the beef 
scales proceeded the officer, and in a 
few minutes he had detected the 
manrunr in which false weight had 
been secured by tampering with the 
poise. A Texas steer, which would 
not weigh more than 800 pounds 
stood at 1,700, and of course other 
articles followed in the same ratio.

Tommy seised upon the agency 
and took charge; the Hnalpais were 
perfectly satisfied, and the agent left 
that night Thus was a bitter war 
averted by the prompt action of a 
plain, unlettered man, who had no 
ideas about managing savages be
yond that of treating them with kind 
ness and justice. —Chicago Tribune.

D M  fM  K p iU p tlca .
Whether the theory of the explo

sion of nitrogen in the brain sub
stance as the cause of epileptic 
ore be true or not would a] 
quite certain, according to Dr. ref- 
gusou, a practitioner of wide obeer 
ration and experience in this spe
cialty, that the malady is aggravated 
in the case of patients who are sub
jected to a nitrogenous diet—a fact 
which seems to have been confirmed 
by multiplied clinical instances and 
abundant experimentation.

Dr. Ferguson, therefore, acting on 
the strength of such a fact, states 
that be has subjected hia epileptics 
to a strict vegetable diet, and not 
only this, but has wholly dispensed 
with the use of drugs. His method

A phsfitom  boatm an tow-ben on otir »hoca,
Hushed be oar h earts, and sealed oar lips lo 

prayer:
W e dkl out bear the  d ip  of his light oar.

Yet know we be w aits there.
No clanking chain, no bcitilng of the  war*.

No billow breaking *Kniu»t the  rook late* i 
shore;

He patien t stands and whispers, -Oft. or 
brave!

Nor fbar the  supree' roar."
O dear beloved: thou must go alone.

Alone w ith th is s tran g e  boatm an am the

■wifi slirwti.

the

Of th a t m ysterious rlv*e—not e'en oos 
W ho loves thee oYr Itacrwrf

May follow, and support thy a-asted form.
Or help to  steady thy  w hita. tender feet 

Down tow ard the brink of th a t 
unknown.

This P ilot pale l?  meet.
W e speechless stay , so powerless to  aid. 

Though stretch ing  em pty bauds Into 
dark .

To clasp th in s  own. yet know ihou 'rt
frtUd , ?

To ea te r  th is  close berk
And buffet th e  cold waves or the wild deep, 

Thou who wast ever fondly cherished here. 
Lest sable grief should o’er tby  sp irit creep. 

B at cannot shield thee there.

From  thy sick bed thoa m ast depart alone.
Thy path  inscrutable we may not are.

Nor canst thoa ta rry  for o a r plaintive uioan 
T bs Boatman w aits for thee.

Alone! aloe el oa t o’er th e  etarlww sea!
No one to  hall thee ctuesing to  yoo side.

No voice to  greet, till In e tern ity  
Thy soul Is glorified!

watch where thoa hastWe dum bly ait and 
lain.

All an im ate w ith U fa 's  most 
To find a  m ni.de cast, chiseled by P a ls  

B at heaven and peaoe are  thine.
-Chicago Ttibana.

wtoo.
{

a t Gray Hair.
Says a barber: Many of the young 

men become gray in front and ou the 
side* of their heads without knowing 
exactly what cause* the change*. Pull 
ing out the hair makes it gray It 

has given in his hands excellent re-A ^ en  happens that clerks, book keep 
suits, especially in well marked esaasT^rs
of status epilipticus. the non-nitrog 
enous vegetable diet alone doing bet
ter service than the bromides with 
out diet restriction. —New York Trib
une.

•*

” No inconsiderable amount of amuse 
m eet is derived from the perusal of 
real or supposed fragments of the ac
count written by the shah of Derma 
of his adventures in Paris during the 
Universal exhibition. In one of these 
extracts there is a description of the 
visit paid to the museum of the Lou
vre by the oriental potentate. When 
Nasu^ed Din was well inside the 
building, M. Lommmet, of the fine 

deportment, manifested every 
of being about to make 

leech. '1 fixed him with 
my eyes,” the shah is  reported to 
h a w  written, “and, Kurveying him 
from bead to  foot, I mid. Marche!’ ” 
M. Larrottmet obeyed with the alac
rity off a  soldier, and thus tim e was 
saved as well as unnecessary ek> 
qu en oe.- Paris Cor. London T ele
irmph. ________ ’ "S

Vole* anti A rt.
“W hy in the name of all the 

sain t*” asked the master, “have yon 
coma back to Bologna. You. the most 
accomplished singer in the world T 

’■ said the pupil "because 
dear master, I feel that 1 

d-mT yet really know how toein g .”
My son.” was the reply, "that is 

what none of us shall ever know on 
this earth in the next world there 
may be more time. For when we 
are young we have the voice, but not 
the art: and when we are old we 
have the art, but not the voice." -  
Vernon l i»  in Fortnightly Review.

S tock  T ard a  F r id a  W ounded .
Two men at the stockyards gut 

into a heated discussion the other£ £ s s r ,*s
any w e  in 

s  man who do*
ft

C o ro t 's  F r i e n d s h ip .
A few months before Cored's death 

his friend. Francois Millet, the imintei 
of “The Angel us,” died, Iravtng a 
widow and eleven children altwnd 
penniless. The art world was moved 
and the state was induced to give a 
pension to Millet’s wife. Corot, find 
ing the sum insufficient, added to it 
an annual allowance of 1,000 fratio* 
Almost immediately after this, feel 
ing his own health decline ra|ndly 
he desired to secure the widow of his 
friend against the low* of this n*w*t 
ance consequent upon bis own death 
therefore he turned over to her the 
capital necessary to give her this mu 
□ual income for the rest of her life 
and sent it to her with these word* 
“In this way J am sure that in uu 
case of misfortune will you have to 
suffer inconvenience." His death 
which occurred soon after, sbowv 
tbis to have been a wise consjileni 
tion. —New England Magazine.

W ill r * « « r  T hm nb .
Would be hipnotizers should avoid 

trying conclosipns with penyioa pus 
■easing longer jointed thumbs than 
their own, for if there is any truth in 
palmistry the strength of oue'n will 
depends upon the formation of the 
thumb; the will power of its owner 
being great or little according to the 
length or want of length of its uppm 
join t

How the thumbs of the Rotnau 
holiday makers were formed mat 
tered nothing to the defeated glndi 
stor, whose fate hung upon then 
being bent forward or backward. a 
method of decreeing life or death to 
which, perhaps, we owe a man si 
another’s mercy being said to be un 
der his thumb. "Chambers' Journal

H o rrib ly  K snet, T h o o g ti G is v n no.
8----- is a mathematician, and a

banker, too, by all that is strange 
Mathematics is bis hobby. He is s  
common fellow, coarse of grain 
strong of head; a hard bumnens man 
and horribly exact in his dealings, 
full o f prejudices; full even to bos 
tility for those who differ with him 
but very generous. I know him well

On one occasion I knew him to 
rain a man by insisting on the return 
of money len t He declined to w ait 
took the last cent of what was due. 
and s  month later lent the peonilew* 
man a really large sum on easy 
terms to start him in business again 
—Dr. Weir Mitchell in Century.

and perilous of sedentary occtipa 
tioq .pluck at their hair or Iteunl 
while at work. They need not be 
surprised if in s  few months they find 
them selves turning gray, for the 
plucked out hairs are almost certain 
to be followed by white ones.” Ex 
change.

Bk
An amusing incident occurred In 

the circuit court Monday. A negro 
boy being tried for stealing two pairs 
of trousers and having no lawyer 
Judge Campbell asked him if be de 
sired to speak. He promptly replied 
in the affirmative and “fired" "The 
Boy Blood on the Burning Deck" at 
the judge and ju ry .-W est Point 
(Miss.) Forum.

church
Norway, boosts a paper 

large enough to oeat 1,000 
The building is rendered 

waterproof by a eolation of qtilck 
Ume, curdled milk and whites of

Daring the year 1891. it is 
more than 13,000.000 was invested 
in new manufactories, or tbb enlarge 
ment and improvement of--those ai 
ready established, in Maine.

The greatest glutton of antiquity 
was Albinua, the Roman, wbo at oue 
breakfast afe &00 (lg3 100 peaches. 
10 melons. 100 small birds and 4*«

ALLSTON’S 'ADVICE.

Cw t m I  D r* w in g  ! •  Eu m b IIaI to  Wvsvy 
g n m —fn l A r t  M ad « « L

Among some hitherto unpublished 
rasnifitoosnceiof W ashington Allston. 
the painter, in Scribner’s, occurs the 
following advice to students 

A painter may be bleat wi 
gift of nature, but unless he fa 
quired the art of design he can |  
express himself. If yon would not be 
tormented by a consciousness of hav 
ing noble and beautiful 
to which you cannot give 
must give much of your time to 

r this purpose I should

what

It
take a large, 
chalk, which 
and then with my 
bread I can rub out 
thus get a littlo m ote or 
much better than by using a fine 
poin t When I have arranged,the 
contour o f my figure or head I trace 
the final outline with timber. I would 
recommend your studying your out
line as highly as if it were not to be 
disturbed, trat when you paint use 
your brush as freely as if you lmd no 
outline to go by.

This is the only way to avoid the 
hardness of effect which is apt to arise 
from a close study of the outline. 1 
frequently paint my figures over the 
outline and let my- background en 
crouch upon the contour of the figure 
again several tim es in the course of 
the painting.

The process of shading with chalks 
or pencils is, more strictly speaking, 
painting, but it is painting with the 

of materials. I know

r i f

■

t was pro 
lechanical

very worst
no better exercise in drawing

of 
than

the study of JRaxman's “Illustra
tions.” and I would make it a rale to 
copy two or three figures from them 
every day. This of course I recoin 
mend as on initiatory study. After 
you have acquired a readiness of giv  
ing the sir  arid spirit of the figure, 
preserving the proportions, yon will 
then have recourse to nature and the 
antique with great advantage.

come into contact with civilization, it 
is evident that its am was suggested 
by the needs of the moot primitive 
beings and not by any instinct of 
cleanliness or propriety. It 
ceded in the process of mi 
evolution by vessels far carrying 
water and by calabashes or dippers 
of stone sort for dipping water from 
rivers or springs or handling othei 
liquids.

The habit of conveying these lar

C receptacles to the mouth in eat- 
and drinking probably suggested 
the spoon as more convenient for such 

OSes. How long these two simple 
implements preceded the dawn of 
civilization no one can ever know, 
but it must have been more than 
4,000 years after they came into use 
before the fork appeared on the 
tables of civilized Europe, after 
which nearly 100 years were required 
to render its usage 
Francisco Chronicle.

BanU

A  U oj's
A little hoy in" the North Side pub

lic school handed in to the teacher 
his following composition on “Oar 
Breath:”

Our breath is made of air. If it | 
were not for. our breath we would 
die. The breath keeps going through 
our liver, our lights and our lungs 
Boys shat up in a room all day should 
not breathe, they should writ until 
they get out doors. Air in a room 
has carbonocide in it and carbono- 
cido is poisoner than mad dogs. Once 
some men was shut up in s  black 
hole in India, a carbonocide got into 
that there hole and afore morning 
nearly every one of them s  
Girls wear corsets which 
their diagrams too much. Girls can 
not run and holler like boys canoe 
their diagrams are aqueeond. If 1 
was a girl I would just ran and hollet 
so my diagram would grow. H ist's 
all on breath. —Minneapolis Journal.

A 4 J *to »U  U i «  Rata.
At the stables of the house of a 

friend of mine the native servants 
used almost every night to catch five 
rats in traps. When the morning 
come the men used to carry the 
traps out no the open nuudaon. at
tended by three or four adjutants, 
who knew very well what treat was 
in store for them With our binocn 
tars we coniil see from the house the 
poor rats let loose ana dash off at 
their best pace toward the stables

But a grim adjutant with hia king | 
strides and outstretched wings soon 
overtook the rat, tosned him in the 
air and swallowed him Occasion 
ally a very smart rat would doable 
under the leading adjutant's legs, 
but the rat had little chance of es
cape, for if it evaded one pursuer it 
only ran into the mouth of another 
— Longman's Magazine.

The dtjorHig of a

SffiNfli

or m W lfo  I)
In Singapore the bridegroom must I 

hij bride in a race, and this 
custom of bride chasing is quite oom 
mon throughout southern and eastern 
Asia. In Singapore a circular oouree j 
is marked out, half of which is trav
ersed by the maiden ere the word i 
is given for the would be p omasa or 
to go in pursuit, in the hope of over  
taking her before she has thrice com 
named the circle; that ach ieved rim 
has no choice but to take the victoi j 
for her lord.

The water chases in conOes, an- i 
other marriage ceremonial at Hinge | 
pore, is very similar to the, foot race 
and both are usually of short dure 
tion, far the fair quarry is only too | 
willing to be caught —London Stand-: 
ard

Or
well in Suffolk 

the means of bringing to the 
surface s  jar containing 400 pieces of 
silver; while a man digging in a field 
in Scotland once came semen an 
earthen pot filled with old English 
and Scottish silver cotaa There was 
a tradition in the neighborhood that a

in earthen jars 
concealed in the vicinity, and as 

s  similar find had been made, the 
people naturally concluded that there 
was some truth in the 
and it led to a good deal of 

— Loodon Tit Bits. <

The franc . ------„ „ —
(pound), though the connection with 
any special weight is not evident. 
The name of the German rain, mark, 
meaning a weight of eight ounces, 
was formerly in general use in Eu 
rope. The name of the Italian coin 
that correNpoud* with the franc (Ural 
also means pound Tbs coins in pros ■ 
eot use in Sjiain have their names 
from other nrnnw

The five peseta piece, which oorre 
■poods with the American dollar, is 
called escudo (shield). “Peseta," the I 
name of the small coin representing j 
the monetary standard. means aim 
ply “little piece " “Ruble" to from 
the word meaning “to  rut," And was 
en called herunae originally ihe coin 
was made with an ornamental edge.

Chicago Tribune.
— —i— —————̂

A  C a r lo . .  ( M .
Among the most extraordinary 

pieces of symbolism known to have 
been used by the early Asiatics was 
a figure of a donkey's head need as a 
represent at i ve o f the deity 
la no doubt whatever that the 
emblem was once used among the 
Hittitea, the {Egyptian* and one or 
two other nation* as a symbol of 
their Red Oofi But The superstition 
of the yd  I* »w donkey of India: the 
story of -the Swift are of eastern Asia 
and the we* of Dionysius. and many 
otbar m arvelous mm stories, are all 
survivals of that curious form at re 
ligvm* worship the adoration of the

H t I AMU* R e p u b l i c  

B ^ H M I sA Rm*  ~
In private conversation one daV 

of Chicago’* oldest sod most 
^ ■ p h y sic ia n *  gave utterance to

the following:
Why to i f  that when we see a { 

person gnzipg fixedly far several 
momenta at a certain point on the 
floor or In (lie street we any be o r , 
ghe to thinking hard about g  

■ g f Nine til

to
I K

For V ariety and fertility  o f soil*, 
e.l to the m anufacture o f all 
and agricultural im plem ent*.
ory o f every van ety . Post Oak, 
Curley Pine, H olly , Beach, 
tim ber found in the woods of

a* i m  ¥

Cures scrofulA.

RRP. llOODPolfoH
,P. t. t> t  wrenrfvl tmk, m l m *

At the hort W orth Spring Palace in  
tim bers. The N orth-eastern, Nortl 
the Gountv are rich in iron o f the 
rieties. Soils o f every variety to 
in Houston C ounty, from the black

Cures rheumatism

DDDUcures“ “ “ Malaria

The Railroads

r».l.

times In ten a
• 4

s dys'pepsiAthing!

tf you only know it. the mind to nap ( « c« * i» iu n r
ping and there to no thought Prob .................
ably ooe a t  the oldeet fade- and It i

to fa- nothing m ure-eonstots L O N E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N  
» When at meh tim es they | BEAUTIFUL FORM.

arc splendid. The International & 
directly North and South. T heT rii 
the H ouston, East A  W est T exas on 

| Short Line on the North, thus affording to  e i 
easy and rapid m eans o f transportation to  and 
there a re two other lines surveyed and pro 
tv , running in s  N orth-w esterly  
Rivers, Creek* and stream s o f liv in g  water i 
the dryest sum m er an abundance o f pure, fresh 
R ivrris the C ounty’s boundary on the W est am  
E asl, The County Reho.»l fund is perhaps the

We 
retains in 
remnants 
which, no

•  T U iR  tty.
lii mind ^*1  

his anatomy not a 
and vestiges at 
longer

The majority of sailors on the At- J 
ton tic ocean religiously believe that 
the frigate bird can start at daybreak | 
with the frade winds from the co a st; 
of Africa and roost the same night 
upon the American const Ornitholo 
gists say that under favorable coodi 
Gone the frigate bird will make 900 
m iles an boor S t Louis Republic.

few

quired by humanity, yet played and 
still {day in lower life many impor
tant parts. The pineal gland of o a  
brain to such a structure. Descartes 
allocated the soul to this gland. Now 
w e know it to simply a vestige of a 
median eye, which once upon a time, 
in our far back ancestry, existed on 
the top of the head, and which, for 
that matter of it, still exists as an 
eye in some fishes and in oertain 

-Illustrated London N

The beet bay ram to manufactured 
from an essential oil distilled from 
the leaves of the West Indian m yrtle 
tree.. An inferior quality to made 
from the leaves of the English bay 
of laurel The West Indian plapt 
w ill not grow in this climate, and can 
only be seen In hothouses, but its 
fragrance to very remarkable, and it 
to said that the tree con be detected 
in a forest at a distance of hundreds 
of feet by the perfume of its leaves. 
—Interview in S t  Louie Globe-Dem

in
« l  bold qMcnletor to 

of the regular customers of a 
well known money lender io this 
city, and hto usual pledge toan og . 
which the (ruprietor offered to show 

i lo the reporter. **
The manager took the n*wwpa|a;r 

man to the outer room and. opening 
a mammoth mta. railed oat drsv 
after drawer full of jewelry 
chains earrings and the 
and ooe varieties of the jeweler's 

j art each with a tag attached and a 
ber corresponding with the uum

X u* the name of the 
book kept for that 

After selecting a little box
bis seat and said.

T his ring has a history and a n> 
It

i tariifln
severe]

rben
are sake**! what 
ing "thinkfeig hardf* 

lu the large majority of caen* 
when a person is thinking htud or in 
tentiy the rye rooms from ooe object 
to another so il the hand* and feet are 
moving more or tosa 

The busiest and hardest 
taking

a day/ Just ho 
‘dropping off" into ooe of these 
(be mind commands the eye to 

fix itself upon same object thus 
usually insuring the bolding o f the 
head and probably every part a t the 
body quiet. Then the v M  mflritBB 
Ms little uap. There little mind naps 

of reel may never be mars 
and yet

they have been discovered to do the 
mind a wonderful amount of 
They never come to the 
mind, and it
that the Muppossdiy sound 
which does not take them to 
verge o f imsmity

" ■ • W W A t t t a . - * . .

u n o
reselling thj; splendid sum total of* $70000, from  
deriw d for available use in m aintaining the 8 
four to five tlion*and dollars. Thin added to the 
cal luxation and th a t  bestow ed by the Stat 
of th ir ty  thousand  dollars  spent annually on the 
County. T he population o f the County is

“Snails that live In the sea are 
ful for many more important pur 
poses than most people imagine,” 
said a naturalist to the writer. 
“Some of them, known as winkles,’ 
are used to a great extent for food 
in England, being sold at street 
oers in the cities, where they are es
teemed a great luxury by the poor. 
On the North Atlantic coast we have 
oertain species at whelks which 
might be made to serve admirably 
for eating, affording a cheap and 
nutritious d iet Even in the 
of the far Arctic 
are found in great 
they aometimee supply a means of 
subsistence to castaway whalers and 
other voyagers who would otherwise 
perish of starvation.

On the other hand, some univalves 
do a great deal of damage by de
stroying oysters in beds, drilling 
through the shells with their filelike 
tongues and sucking out the ucvu 
pants of the houses into which they 
have thus forced an entrance The 
ooncli, instead of drilling like the 
whelks, seize* the unfortunate In 
valve with its powerful "fo**t‘ and 
crashes It by the sheer exertion at 
muscular power, as ooe 4r*mld 
smash an English walnut in the fist 
-W ashington Sti

and the owner 
would not sell it fur any price on sc  
count of its history, which he bes re  
toted to wm minatoly several times, 
and which I knoxMo be authentic in 

particular I can give names, 
in later generations, just a* be 

baa told mu
“Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, ooe 

of tha signers of the Declaration of
two beautiful 

wbo went to England in 
1794 One married the Duke of Leeds 
and. the other Richard WeUealoy 4 
afterward the Duke o f W ellington 
At the marriage of the latter, which 
to o t place in the Chstle of Dublin, 
the bride rewired this ring from Sir 
Arthur Wulleriey. - 

“You will aee the

iM r l r s  rMsIllsHtj.
a man at

and sterlhig worth being constantly 
■abjet-tod to the cheapening procem 
of being called by every man and boy 
in town Billy.

It to all very well within a circle 
of relatives, but the 
rying an of the
family to intolerable. After a 
at the mountains or aensbore a party 
of young people who have never 
beard of each other before will call 
each other by tbeir find names with 
a recktom disregard for the |irnprie 
ties, which to a well nduratod an t

o f every variety are produced here and the County 
the State in adaptability uf noils to the growth for 
pears, figs, plum*, apricots, grapes and berrie

Houstn Cunty’s
arc unsurpassed by any in the State, in- respect 
petency of teacher^ standard of scholarship and
It* «»n ii mi*urpa**cd perm anent School 
source* enable,, u* to com* nearer fu lfillin g  th e  
u ien tso f a six -m on th s term than any  
tax-rate o f the County arc alm ost nom inal, 
healthful, the temp*rr.lure never reaching) 
or W inter, it* wat* r supply for beth  
ing purp*t*ei» is unexcelled. Springs and 
are to be found in everv taction o f the i

Title s  Perfect! Ta xe s Ptitil

Columbia Heights!
^A d d id o t to S u  Antonio, T « a t \

Conn
are cotton, corn, oats and other 
fruits and vegetables o f every va

Tft# D og l«  Kgjpt
In Egypt the d<m was a friend 

faithful Mervant. n* lived in 
with hto master, followed 
walk*, attended the |

child.
vorite

painted by Noraar, a  celebrated min 
toturs |sun ter of that date, are bean 
tifui in design and execution, and the 
manner of the setting of the pearls 
and rubies to the eys of the oonooto 
■ear prove it to be genuine without 
doubt This ring was woo at Bras 
seto the night before the battle of 
Waterloo at the party drecribed in 
the well known poem of Byron, be 
ginning-

To make a long story abort tbe 
ring descended, generally by will/ 
through different mem ben* of tbe 
Carroll family until it came into the 
present owner's hands by gift from 
Letitia, the last of ttm Carrolls, now 

| of a convent In Bui

’Think of the bright eyes which 
up*mi this tasuitiful ring 

the |Wo|>le tiring at tbe time 
this ring wa* given to the beau 

in Dublin castle Mrs no 
the great armies of Wei 

all these mighty h***t* 
of his

T H IS  S U B E K B  I’R O P K R T Y  is  lo ca ted  s o u th  o f  C ity  H a l l ,  j u s t  o n to  
s id e  th e  c ity  lim its , w h e re  th e  lo t o w n e r w ill n o t  be b u rd e n e d  bv  c ity  
t a x e s 1 o r  b a r r a s w d  by c ity  o rd in an ce* . T h e  la n d , a  b e a u tifu l ro ll in g  
pHiteSu o v e rlo o k in g  tb e  w hole  c i ty  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  c o u n try ,  Is t r i t  
f r o n t  Bulling and b o k e n  grounds, ha* a ll  l>eeu c le a re d  a n d  g ru b 
bed. a n d  i* a  d a r k  r ic h  cb o o o la te  loain . It is il l  liid out ifi U O dlT B  
ftyif, with hrstd Avenues—all well Xonuaented so t h a t  tb e  
Lines can net be changed.

Slreets and Avnnuns ara baiag Bradad so t h a t  th e  p u rc h s tie r  
ca n  See ju » t  w h a t  h e  buy*. T h e  c ity  w a te rw o rk s  a r e  w ith in  h a lf  a  m ile , 
a n d  f e n  la? e x te n d e d  to  th e  p ro p e r ty  a t a  v e ry  s m a ll  exotMise. F lo w in g  
well$ o f  th e  p u re r !  ivaler ca n  b* o b ta in e d  a t  a  re a so n a b le  d e p th .

A p  e le c tr ic  e a r  lino  is now  p -n j-c to d  to  ru n  th ro u g h  th is  a d d it io n  w ith  
gno4 p ro sp ec t*  o f b e in g  c .im p le ted  e n rlv  th is  year.

M ap* w ill l*e fumi*h<*d to  a l l  p u rc h a s e rs  o f  io f a ''
R fR . H EN R Y  E LM E N D O R F  R EC O G N IZ ED  ih e  p roduced  a d 

v an tag e*  o f tb i*  p ro p e r ty  n* a n  a d .ih iu n  to  Hon A n to n io  a n d  b ough t i t  
for t h a t  pu r}*»e. Ha Proposas la sail only a Limited Number 
of tjie** loK  a ancti- n i n  o rd e r  to tesOUT&ft i t s  Tgpid ia jW Y e a e a t , 
th e n  th e  Ijrlco of Lots w ill too advanced to a figure nearer 
thnlr Affinal Value.

/ h e r e  i* no  in v e s tm e n t  th a t  w ill u iu k i ( iy  fa s te r  l h a r  in  th ese  Jut*.
Zt bMtl A SlTiUffl Bank io 1. Besides your Money is Afes
l a t e l y  8 * 1 * . I t  m  a  well k u n  vn witd t f - ta b lb h e d  fuel Unit a d d it io n s  
p lo tte d  l ik e  th is  one , h a v e  w ith in  th e  p a s t few y e a r s  in  U.fe c ity  p ro v en  
thi) best p o ssib le  In v e s tm e n t f.»r a l!— T fc a  Rich M d  Ihe Poor Alika.

v all the modern city improvement*, water, gas, electric to th* 
i ear service. A nd lot* bnuglit a t  $10 and $1 i  reu hoire f n U v  m

» to  $250  a n d upward*, 
will h** »!

ism Fiitop

.

the countv scat of Houston County, 
It has a population o f 2UOO. Tbe 
voted to take charge o f its  schools 
m ouths in the year. The C ity  
tsblished graded schools for lo th  
conun Kiiom* brick school 

* arc under const ruction, 
al center o f East Texas


